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Democratic State Ticket.
Governor,

Allen G. Tburman, of Franklin;
Lieutenant- - Governor,

Daniel S. Uhl, of Holmes;
State Treasurer,

C. Fulton, ol Crawford;
Flat Auditor,

John McElwee, of Butler;
Attorney General,

' Frank M. Html, of Knox;
&uirmt Judge,

Thomas M. Key, of Hamilton;
Comptroller of the Treasury,

William Sheridan, of Williams;
Member. Hoard of rublie Works,

Arthur Hughe of Cuyahoga."X."Subscribers receiving their pa-
pers with an UX" marked opposite
their names, will understand that
the time for which they have paid
has expired.

License Law.
We copy the following from the

Ohio Statesman: "After all the
controversy about regulating the
wild whisky business, a novel plan
is now suggested which our read-

ers may reflect upon of leaving
the sale of liquors free, and licens-

ing driukers, as it is the drinking,
not the selling, that does the mis-

chief. The license should provide
that "do man should be entitled to
drink unless he first got a license;
and any bar-keep- who should
sell to an unlicensed party, should
be subject to fine and imprison-
ment" The lioense should be an
nual; and the sum charged should
be from twenty to one hundred
dollars. No young man should be
allowed a license till he was six
teen, and then and until twenty
one years of age, only a beer li
cense at a moderate charge. Af
ter twenty-on- e he should vote,
driuk and chew tobacco upon pay
raent of license; and the same
privilege should be extended to
strong-minde-d women. Some men,
whose constitutions utterly unfit
them for potations, should be re
fused a license altogether. They
are "non-insurable- ." Before tak
ing out his license, a citizen would
have to pay in advance for the glo-

rious privilege, the reflection would
be forced upon most people. It is
true that with these parchment
privileges, we should have a titu-

lar nobility of drink; but lofty as
this aristocracy might be at night,
and in the "wee sma' hours" of the
morning, the next day it would be
abject enough ! There need be .no
fear to our democratic institutions
from a class privileged to these in-

flations, at the penalty ol such de-

pressions."

Court Proceedings.
(Continued from last week.;

Savilla Patterson vs. John J.
Shockey. It is agreed that the
cause be dismissed at defendant's
costs, and that defendant pay the
plaintiff fifty dollars when she
makes and delivers a quit claim
deed to the premises described in
the petition.

Morns Albaugh et al., Commis-
sioners of Vinton county, vs. Nel-
son Richmond et al. Settled and
dismissed at defendant's costs.

The State of Ohio vs. Thomas
Dearth. Nolle entered.

The State of Ohio vs. Robert
Sage. Nolle entered.

The State of Ohio vs. Dewitt 0.
Frazee. Nolle entered.

David M. Collins and Ann Eliza
Collins, bis wife, vs. William Baugh-ma- n,

David M.. Collins. Settled
and dismissed at costs of plaintiff.

David Lantz et al., exparte. Dis-
missed at costs of petitioners.

Abraham Wilier against James
Lantz, 8. V.' Dodge, Robert E. Phil-
lips and John Lord.

Daniel and Rathburn . vs. The
Iron Valley Furnace Company et
al.. Order confirming sale for deed
and par Hal distribution.

--Thotna E. CJox; plaintirty against
The Cincinnati Furnace Companv,
defendant. Settled, and dismissed
wiuiout record, aiaeienuani 8 costs.
Losts paid, f i" r J f ,.

Alexander lewis vs., The Mariet-
ta and Cincinnati Railroad Co., as
reorganized. Settled and dismiss-
ed at defendant's costs.". Costs
paid, (y.'

JesseJFrancis vs. Moses, Wile.'
Settled "and dismissed at defend-
ant's costs. :. Costs paid.

The State of Ohio vs. James Mc-Farla- n.

Nolle entered.
The State of Ohio vs. James Mc-Farla- n.

Nolle entered.
The Slate of Ohjo vs. James Mc-Farlan- d.

Nolle entered.
William Burtenshaw aginstWm.

P. Lilly, Dismissed.
Emerson AIcMillen vs. Electa

McMillen. Petition for divorce.
Ordered that the marriage relation
heretofore existing between the
parties be and the same is hereby
set aside and wholly annulled.

Daniel and Rathburn vs. The Iron
Valley Furnace Company, et al.
Sale confirmed and Master Com-
missioner ordered to make deed,
&c, &c.

Samuel Carter vs. Robert Carter
et al. In partition. Proceedings
and sale confirmed.

Sidney Jane Stephenson vs. Jas.
Warner. Breach of promise. Judg-
ment for plaintifl for $230. Second
trial demanded and allowed.

Sidney Jane Stephenson vs. Jas.
Warner. Bastardy. Defendant
plead guilty. Ordered that he give
bond lor the maintenance of the
child.

Alfred N. Cozzens and Samuel
V. Dodge, late partners, &c, vs.
Agrippa Wells. In error. Ordered
that so much of the judgment of
the J. P. as affects S. V. Dodge be
reversed, and so much as aflects A.
N. Cozzens be and the same is
hereby confirmed.

Clarissa Dowd vs. Ervin E. Dowd.
On order of sale. Proceedings and
sale confirmed.

"The Revolt in Heaven."
So exclaims a Radical sheet in

referring to the recent mill in Con-
gress between Bingham and But-
ler. It should rather have said a
revolt in the Federal Lunatic Asy
lum, at Washington. The revolt
was certainly a sight most glorious
to behold; for it was an assurance
that some devils were getting their
dues.

Piketonianisms.
[From Sam. Pike's Hillsboro Gazette.]

Air Line. The shortest way for
this country to the devil, is via Im
peachment. Hamilton True Tel
egraph.

Not exactly ! Let Thad. Stevens
alone, and he will send it to the
devil before Ashley and Impeach-
ment have time to draw on their
boots.

A butcher in Wheeling, during
the past thirty three years, has
made 625 miles of sausage.-E- x.

The Wheeling dogs must have
"suffered in the flesh" prodigiously
during that time.

Governor Bullock, of Massachu-
setts, with consent of Council, has
appointed Geo. L. Ruffin, (colored)
Justice of the Peace for the coun-
ty of Suffolk. Ex.

Negro Justices are good enough
for the people of Massachusetts,
and they deserve nothing letter.

A Horrible Homicide---Trage- dy at
Jefferson Barracks---- A Federal
Officer Beats a Private Soldier
to Death.
The Missouri Democrat of the

28th makes the following astound-
ing statement:

A homicide was committed at
Jefferson Barracks, yesterday mor-
ning, between nine and ten o'clock,
the details of which, as related to
us, if true, exhibit a degree of bru-
tality, on the part of an officer, sel
dora equalled in crime.

The statement is that a private
of the Third United States Light
Artillery, stationed at Jefferson
Barracks, had been engaged in jo
king and tormenting a new recruit.
The recruit reported the soldier to
Captain Maxwell, of the Third Ar-
tillery who sent word to the soldier
to come to his room. The soldier
did not obey the order, and the
Captain went to the soldier's quar-
ters, and there, after some words,
struck him a heavy blow with his
fist on his neck, knocking the man
down. Some of his comrades
picked the soldier np and laid him
on his bunk, when the Captain
dragged him out upon thefloor,and
kicked him a number of times,
causing the man's death. .

It is further stated that the ord
erly sergeant sent a soldier to in
form the Coroner of the occurrence,
ana that the uaptam naa the sol
dier slopped and placed the serge
ant under arrest. '

. t.

A bill has passed both Houses
of the Mississippi Legislature pro-
viding that hereafter a married wo
man may, without the consent of
her husband, dispose of her '

sepa-
rate estate by, will and testament.

Tragic Affair in Brownstown—Two

Men Hanged by a Mob.
Browkbtow. Ikd.. March 31.

The town of Brownstown, the coun
ty 6eat ofJackson CountyIndians,
on the Line of tue Ohio and iulssis-sipp- i

Rail roadj was on Saturday
night the (.scene -- of a tragic affair,
which resulted in the forcible cap-
ture ,from jail and the hanging, by
a mob of the exasperated .citizens
of that vicinity, oftwo men.charged
with the murder of an old lady, for
the purpose of robbery, at or near
Clear bprings, Jackson County, In
diana, some months ago.

It will be remembered that three
men, named lespectively Tally,
Brooks and Laston, were arrested,
charged with committing thathor
nbie nendish crime, ihey .were
placed in jail at Brownstown, to
await trail at the coming spring
term ol Circuit ourt.

The people of Jackson County
were greatly excited when the de
tails of the murder became known,
and although the proof that these
men committed the crime was con-

sidered very strong, there was some
doubt, and this doubt was not re-

moved until a few days since,when
one ol the men, Brooks,. unable
longer to resist the gnawings of a
guilty conscience, revealed, by a
partail confession, enough to con-
clusively show that he and Tal-
ly did actually commit the murder,
and that Easton,through' their con
nivance, was an accessory.,

This confession caused a renew
al of the excitement in the com-
munity. The excitement was at
fever heat, and a deep feeling of
vengeance gathered in the public
mind. The law was too slow, and
it was whispered around that the
trial of the murderers would prob-
ably be delayed from court to court,
and that finally they would escape
the punishment they so richly rde-serve-

This feeling resulted on
Saturday night in the formation of
a mob, numbering from two hun-

dred and fifty to three hundred
men.

On meeting, it is said, they re-

solved to hang Brooks and Tally,
and leave Easton to be tried by the
Court, to see if the law would hang
him, the crowd agreeing at the
same time that they would hang
him if the law failed. At midnight
the , mob entered Brownstown,
mounted upon horses They march-
ed for the jail, and, filing right and
left, completely surrounded it. The
leaders called out the jailor and
demanded the prisoners, Brooks
and Tally, or the keys of the jaiL .

The jailor peremptorily refused
to give up either the prisoner, or.Al. - 1 t II A, l'me Keys, un mis me mop crea
out "break down the door," "break
in the door," and a rush was made
for the jail door.' It readily gave
way, and several men entered the
jail, who soon returned, dragging
lorth the two murderers.

They were taken to the Court-
house yard surrounded by the mob.
Brooks was horror-stricke- n, and up-

on his knees begged for life, and
declared that he would make a lull
confession if he was allowed time.
Tally, being a man ot great nerve,
and possessed of great calmness,
declared that he was not guilty,and
that if he was hung he would die
an innocent man.

The shouts from the crowd were:
"Hang them," "Hang them." Tal-
ly was told that time would be giv-
en him to make a confession; .

He replied that he had none to
make.

He was then asked if he wished a
minister to pray for him.

He replied he did.
The Rev. Mr. Benton was sent

for, and soon made his appearance,
and seeing the determination of
those around him, and that an ap-

peal for mercy was useless, admin-
istered to the spiritual wants of
the doomed men. He prayed for
forgiveness of their sins, and for
peace with their God. After this
religious service, Tally was told to
prepare for immediate execution.
He very coolly objected to the tree
which the mob had selected. He
pointed to one near by, saying it
was a much better tree, as its pro
jecting limbs would allow their
bodies to swing clear of the1 body
of the tree. The debired chance
was made. Barrels were placed
under a projecting limb, ' to which
ropes were attached. Tally got up
on a barrel and made a request
that ' he be allowed to fasten the
rope around his own neck, which
he was allowed to do. .

After adjusting the rone around
his neck to his catisfaction, which
operation occupied but about three
minutes, he gave the barrel under
him a kick, and was left suspended
in the air. Brooks lost several
minutes in' begging an praying
for his life to be spared...1 He was
put upon the barrel, the rope tied
fast around his neck, and the bar-
rel knocked from under him. ,

They hung for forty-fiy- e minutes,
when life yas declared extinct The
bodies were then, taken down and
placed in the Court-house- .. ..The

The) .men composing (he mob
Were not in anj? way disguisedVand
did their work in a quiet and order-ly'manne- i.

, . M. H
Thei Coroner yesterday held an

inquest upon the bodies.
The town was crowded all day

with citizens from' all parts Cl the
1

country.! 1

Tally's last request was , that his
body might be given into the hands
of his wife, who lives at Richview,
Illinois. -

.

The Prospect of Striking Out the
Word "White."

Our readers are aware the Rad-

ical majority in the Mate Senate
of Ohio, after much "backing and
filling," have at last strewed their
courage up to "the sticking point,"
and have proposed to amend the
Constitution of Ohio, by striking
out that, in Radical estimation, ve
ry odious word "white." So far as
they are concerned, the Senate is
willing to trust the people of Ohio
with a direct vote, yea or nay, on
the question. But the House of
Representatives is more wary and
foxy, and approaches the subject as
it they were fearful there was in it
a Democratic trap. The Columbus
correspondent of the Gazette thus
prepares the public mind for the
failure pf .the proposition.. He says.

SUFFRAGE."

"There is almost univeisal satis-
faction in the Union ranks here,
both in and out of the Legislature,
over the praiseworthy action of the
Senate last evening, in taking the
first step toward removing the
great stain that now pollutes the
organic law of the State, and many
are the regrets that that actio.", for
the want of the of the
other branch of the General .As
sembly, will be of no more practi
cal effect than as a mere expres-
sion ol opinion of the the body that
gave it utterance that the proposi
tion of manhood suffrage should be
at once submitted to the people for
their approval or rejection. It will
require sixty-thre- e votes to pass
the measure in the House, lhe
number of Union members at the
beginning of the session was sixty- -

nine; one has resigned, thus leav-
ing only sixty-eigh- t.

. Of these,two
friends of the proposed Constitu
tional Amendment Messrs. Boyn-to- n

and Hugh are seriousiy ill.and
it is thought that they will be un-

able to resume their legislative
duties thisBession, in which case
the number would really be reduc-
ed to sixty-six- , thus leaving a mar
gin of only three votes to cover
other contingencies that may arise.
The truth is the friends of the mea-
sure do not look for its success un-
less there should be a wonderful
change into the views . of several
members."

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gold closed in New York Satur-
day evening, at 133 7--

According to a New York jour-
nal, the Fenian resolutions in Con-

gress are only ""Erin-go-Buncome- ."

.The Democratic ticket in Mil-

waukee was elected by 1,509.
The Democrats have carried the

charter election in Madison Wis.,
by 250 majority.

The Democrats have carried St.
Paul Minn., by 1.000 majority.

The flood in the Lower Mississip-
pi is causing much damage. The
riches lands in Louisiana are over-
flowed, and great destitution
among whites and blacks is antici-
pated.

The Election in Connecticut.
The Boston Post, in an article

upon this election, which takes
place on Monday next, 6peaks thus
confidently of the result:

"The Democrats will elect two,
if not three, members of congress,
in the First and Second, and prob-
ably in the Fourth districts, while
in the Third the Radical marjority
will be reduced at least on half,
and perhaps more. Mr. Martin is
making an energetic canvass in
that District with his opponent,
Starkweather, and creating an ex-
cellent impression wherever he is
heard in the public dis cussion he
is carrying on. Messrs. Deming
and Barnum are stumping their
own districts to the decided advant-
age of the Democracy, who will in-
sist on their being kept out until
election day. Barnum's Jcousin has
entered the lists as a rival to his
more notorious namesake, and the
Radical papers think, to crush him
by calling him 'nasty;' but they
seem to have overlooked the natu-ral.influen-

of relationship. The
Barnum has no serious expectation
of being elected, but holds on by
the Radical party merely in a 'pro-- ;

fessional'.way, hoping to exhibit.it
before the breath shall have whol-
ly gone from its body. Messrs. Hub-
bard and Hotchkiss are, ' certain of
an election to Congress in the First
and Second; districts, and all ac-
counts concede the election to Wil-
liam H. Barnum, of Salisbury, in
the Fourth." -

' McAnirrun, olio,
' '' ' 'AKS0C5CES '

THE LATEST STYLES

-C-F-

Donncts, Ilats, Caps,

Ribbons, Hovers,
AND'

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS
. ,. - ,. , : a

of tit kinds, hare just Ue rewind it tier

old stand.' They ngve been bought tt the
lowest cash price, ml will be aula at the
verj lowest prices lor cash.

?AHiY CfOGSS
M,

- AND A : '

IsTOTIO ISTS,
Cloak Trimmings, Htndkerchleft, rpiesi
Tiiinmingi, and variety of Ladies wear,
which you are i.ivited to cell and set.

old mmii oats hade mi
, . k i

and other Millinery Work done to onlerj at
moderate rate i. ' SARAH D. KING.

April 4m3.
-

Legal Notice.
The State of Ohio, Vinton Count;:

la Probate Court. !

BRIDGE
1' FAKNEN, (maiden name
Dougherty,) Mary Daugherty,

Margaret JJaiiglieriy, and Con Daugherty,
who reside in county of Doiifgnll. in
Ireland, heirs at law of Michael Dangheit,
late of the Baid county of Vinton, deceased,
and James Duughert) ofsuid county of Vin-

ton, administrator of the estate of John
Daugherty, deceased, late of said oounly of
Viiiion, uko was one of the heirs at law of
the said Michael Dougherty! deceased, and
Roger Daugherty, minor heir of said john
Daugheny, deceased, of said Vinton roun

will take notice that TatiH k Henry2,uir.n, administrator of the estate ol said
Michael Daugherty, deceased, ou the 27th
day of March, 1&67, filed his petition in
the said Probate Court for said Vinton
couuty, alleging that there are no iersonal
assett willi which to pay the debt of said
decedent, and that the real estate already
sold hii not realised a sufficient amount to
pay the debts alieady presented to the said
administrator, that he died seiz'd of the fol-

low ing real estate as yet undisposed of, sit-tint-

in said Vintoi) county, to wit, '
Forty acres off the south end of the east

half ol the south-eas- t quarter of Section
Number Six, (6,) in Township Number
Eight, (8 ) of Range Number Sixteen (16,)
containing seventy-fou- r acres.

The prayer of said petition is for an order
of said court for sale of said described for-

ty acres of land . for the payment o( the
debts of deceased, and that the above nam-
ed persons' may be made parties defendants.
Said petition will be for Shearing cn Wed-
nesday, the 1st day of May, "1887. or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard.

PATRICK HENRY QUI-NN- ,

Admr. of Michael Daugherty, dee'd
Bratton & Mayo, all's for pet'r. 8pr4w4

John Selu's Estate.
NOTICE '.s hereby given, that Andrew

Executor of the etate of
John Seia, deceased, has filed his accounts
and touchers for inspection and partial set-
tlement, end will be for hearing on the 26 ih
day of April, a. d. 1867.
ap43 JOSEPH KALER. Pro. Judge.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.

hi

0,'f

General Agent for the Northwest,
r JOHN D. PAHK,

mar.28-67-mo-6. ' ' ' Cincinnati, Ohio.

Administrator's Notice.
XTOTICE bereby riven, that Wm. C. Clina,
IH. dminatntor vf the estate of 6. W; Al-ih- ir,

deceased, baa filed his accounts for inapao- -
uon ana dui seiuemeni ana mil Da ror bear-I- n

t on the lata day of April. A. D. l&VL.'
laarll , : JOHEl'H KALEK, Pro. Judge. ,

ii
a m w at aa at

The uoriu Asnis
tarn " ak mum fcuapey

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTKOI.OG1ST

"Slik reveals sfcretamo mortal eer knew!
'he restores to happinesa those who, from

doleful events, caiattroplns, croasra in lov
loss.pl reunions, and, friauidt, loss.

&c , have bet owe despondent. She brings
together thosa lli)g aeps rated." givea infor-
mation conct ruing abtenl Irieiuia r lovera,
res tores lost or stolen, proirtyt tells )ou
the business you are best qualified to pur-

sue and In what you will be moat tueceas-fu- l,

causes speedy marriages and tells you
the very dsy you will marry, gie you the
name, likenets and tbaiatteriaiirs of the
person. She reads your very thoughts, an
b) her almost aupernatural powers unvtil
trlj dark and hidden msteries.of tho luluie.
From llie stare we see iu the firmament -l- he
malefic start (hat overcome or predominate
iu the configuration from the aspects and
positions of the plant H and .he fixed stars
in the heavens at the time of birth, she de
duces tht future destiny of man. Fail not
to consult the greatest Astrologiat an earth,
it costs you but a irfle,aiid you may never
agaiu have so favorable an opporlum'v.
Consultation fee, with Jlikenes and all de-

sired information, 81. Parties living at a
dUlance can consultihe Madame, by mail
vith equal safety and satisfaction to them-

selves, as if iu person. A full.end explicit
chart. written out, with all inquiries an-sw- eu

d j ml likeness encluaed, seu' by mail
en receipt of pm above mentioned. The
atrieteel.sf-crtMjt-: ill bt maintained, aud all
correspondence returned or det'oed, Ref-
erences ol the high?.! order lurnfsheil thus
desiring them. Write plainly the day of
the month and year in wlil.hyou were born,
enclosing a small kck of hair.

Address, M.idvmb H. A. PERSIGO,
mai28v P. 0. Drawer 29J, Buff.lo, N. Y

FIKST IIA LP YEARLY

ST.A.T ' im: :e ira?
Treasurer and Auditor

OF VINTON COUNTY, OHIO,
rou . TUS- -

Half Year ending
28,' 1807,

IN compliance with un net passed April
185!), by the General Assembly of

Ohio, to provide for the better regulation
of the receipU, disbursements, aud safe-
keeping of the public revenue : '
NAMK OF FUND. AMOUNT.
County Overdrawn $42150 t -

Bridge. ....'....;.., . $762.29 9
CountToor. . . i l,Utf
Military Through State.! ..... .
School and School Honw; . .'. . . 761,78 9
Township mid Township l'oor. ., 334,42 3
Bounty. . . .

Houd ., ,.. . 3.85 3
Section 29 227.63 5
Ain't paid Sec. 29 Feb. 0, '67 43,33 0
Bui. lurlriuni y,&c, including Pin- -

- ney 9 4
Bal. Section 10 205,17 7
Ain't paid Sections 10 and 20,

Wllkesville unci Madison Tps,
January 4th and Feb. 23 .... ; 430,48 0

Bal. Volunteer' Relief Fumr. . .'348,04 0
Ain't paid by lust Ices, flues, &c. .. 64.(01)
Am't paid on Tavern license. . . , . i 12.00 l)

$422,50 1 $7,1161,43 1

. ... , U 7.538,87 0
Deduct rinney Note. '.!....'.:.. 2,700,00 0

Cash balance In Treasury.. . . .$1,838,87 0
We, the undersigned, Treasurer and Au-

ditor of Vinton county, Ohio, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Statement is it
full ami complete exhibit Of the condition
of the Treasury of Vinton county, Ohio, on
the last business day of February, 1867,
showing the exact amount of money In the
Treasury belonging to each particular
fund, together w ith all other securltl-s- .

Given under our hands ottlcially, this 2Stu
day of February, A. D. 1807.

WILLIAM F.FELTOX. Auditor.
DAVID FOKEMAN, Treasurer.

mar21w3

TO THE LADIES!

MIts E: B. PUGII
BF.GS leave to inform the public, that

return of Spring finds her prepared
as usual, with a fresh and complete stock of
fine and fashionable

GOODS. iV

Herfassortment is very full, ami will be
constantly replenished through the eason
It consists, iu part, of

BONNETS, HATS, 1UBBONS,
Flowery. Feathers, Qress- -

1 Trimming's ; ' Corsets "Lace,
Mfegel hndl fflJskelWrils,
Belt and Velvet Bibbdns,
Bonnet tfilks. and Velvets,
Crapes, Laces, Head-Nets- .)

Dress ( Buttons; d-c-. '

She purchases her Goods exclusively for
Cash, thereby securing the be;t goods at the
lowest prices, s Havii.g ill her employ sev-

eral experienced assistants, she will be able
t execute all orders for new work, or Re-

pairing, at short notice, and in the latest
styles. ........ ".'.

.jui'.'

PllOMPT WMENT DESltfEDi

Either In Cash or Country Produce

Call end" see tier new' sto?kj rnSrtijB

Jarcd S. Strong's Estate.
NOTICE la hereby givau, that the

bsj heaa duly appointed executor pf
the last will and taa'ameotof Jared 8. Strong,
lata of Vint on eoanty. Onto, deoeaaed.
, marU w3 .. WILLIAM f. FELTON.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that

administrator of the estate
of, Henry Edwrd, (ate of .Vinton county,
deceaaed, has filed bis accounts and touch-
ers for inspection and final settlement, and
wi II be for kearinr on the 19ih of

A. D.7867.'. lv'"'r.. r
ma i253 -W

.
JOS, KALER, Fro; Judge,


